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'4^hbOtaa, June IS.—Devel* 
iBjopmente ot teterest to the state 
vvflicday, M Cowom worked to- 
^.‘Wrd adjoarninent, included pas- 

of the Kerr bill, for. the 
eohtrol of tobacco production, 
and the atening by ’th® Preeldent 
of the highway bill.

H^reeentative Lindsay War
ren was In on the signing of the 
road bill, which will make ayall- 

^able for road building in the 
state for the years 19S4 and

rlSSS, $4,840,941, Allocations 
aay be made to the states be
ginning July 1, and the amount 
mentioned does not have to be 
matched by the states. Under the 
terms of the hill, during the two 
years thereafter there will be 
made aTallable an additional $2,- 
938,000, but this will have to be 
matched by the state.

' ' Included In this bill there Is a 
provision, proposed by Represen
tative Warren, under which 
there will be created a perma
nent fund which may be used on 
repair work and rebuilding pur
poses in the event the federal aid 
roads are damaged by floods.

HOW WOMEN 
CAN WIN MEN 
AND MEN WIN

The Favor of Other Men
Unless two pints of bile juice flow tiail: 

from yotfi* liver Into your bowels, jrouj 
decsys ia your bowcU. This poisons 

your whole body. Movements get hard an^ 
eoBStiMted. You get yellow tongue, yeb 
low skin, pimples, dull eyes, bad breath. 
‘ ad taste, gas. dissiaess, headache. Yibad taste, gas. dissiaess. headache. Yoi 
have become an u;:ly-U»oking.wfoul-Bmell* 
Ing. sour-tbinklxu pcr»«jn. You have lost 
your personal cnartn. Kverybouy waatj
to run from 70m

But don’t take aalta. mineral watera 
oils, laxative pills. laxative candies 01

xpect tbem to get rid u
...................... ....................... r they only
move oat the tail end of your bowris and

chewing and _______ .. ..
of this poison that destroys /our personal 
ebarm. They can’t do it, for they onl]
that doesn’t take away enough of the de> 
eayed poison. Ckmnetics won t hdp at alL

Only a free flow of yonr bile Juice will 
atop tnis decay poison in your bowels. The 
one mild vegetable medicine which starts 
a free flow of your bile Juice is Carter's 
Little Liver Pills. No calomel (mercury) 
In Carter’s. Only fine, mild vegetable 
extracts. If you would bring back vour 
Mrsonal charm to win men, start taking 
Csuler’s Uttle Liver Pills according t» 
wrcctioBB today. 2^ at drug store*.

Refoae *'sornethlng Just as good”, for It 
may gripe, loosen teeth or scald rectum. 
Ask for Carter’s Little Liver Pills by name 

I ai^ gat what you ask for. C iMt, C. M. Co.
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CONG^^
LONG SESSION AS TT

WIPES SLATf CLEAIJ
''ashtngton, June is>3on-:

lodier oM.
Be District Attomey h>

: '

ii Luke Grayson, of; Mountain 
City, Tenn., a brother of ^J. C. 
Grayson, of this city, was nomi
nated for district attorney on the 
Republican ticket In'** the first 
judicial district of Tennessee in 
the ifflmary Saturday. He was 
nominated by a margin of 824 
votes.

Counties Included In the dis
trict, Johnson, Carter, Washing
ton, and Unicoi, are overwhelm
ingly Republican and the nomi
nation Is equivalent to election 
in August. He will take office In 
November.

His opponents In the primary 
Saturday were Raymond C. 
Campbell, of ElUabethton, Mc
Kinley Green, of Washington, 
county, and Sherman Grlndstall, 
of Uarter county. Mr. Grayson 
carried every county except Cart-

BOOMER NEWS

George Raft’s leading lady in 
Paramount's “T h e Trumpet 
Blows,” today and tomorrow at 
the Liberty Theatre, is Frances 
Drake, who first played opposite 
him in “Bolero.” “The Trumpet 
Blows,” is a romantic picture of 
modern Mexico.

(iovernor Sentenced 
Bismarck, N. D.—Governor 

William Danger, convicted with 
four ollier.s Of conspiracy to de
fraud the United States, called a 
recess in his campaign for re- 
election today to fight for a new 
trial.

Danger and his associates face 
po.ssible terms of two years in a 
federal penitentiary, a $10,000 
fine, or both. They were convict
ed yesterdaj’ and the court set 
today for sentencing and hearing 
motions for a new trial.

Benbow Wall, of Yadkin county, 
has placed a 500-gallon container 
so as to catch the rain water from 
his bam roof and is using the 
stored water in his cattle bam.

BOOMER, June 20. — The 
community has been saddened 
by the deaths In the home of 
James Larkin Pearson. His fath
er,'Mr. Billy Pearson, died Tues
day of last week, and his wife, 
Mrs. Cora Wallace Pearson died 
Sunday night.

Mr. Christie Fortner and Mr. 
Elisha Ferguson each have large 
crops of cherries this year. Sev
eral of the people have been en
joying visits to their orchards.

Mr. W. A. Caudill visited his 
wife in the Davis Hospital at 
Statesville, Sunday.

Miss Dillian Stafford, of North 
Wllkesboro, was In this com
munity one day last week look
ing after the Child’s Welfare 
Survey.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Laxton 
and family went to Ferguson 
Sunday to visit Mrs. Laxton’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. H. 
Brookshire.

Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Carlton 
and family went to the Blue 
Ridge one day last week to get 
cherries and went on to Boone 
and Blowing Rock.

Washington,
J|pSt;^fiB%ny quit tonight, with 
party ^ indopendsnts In command 
and ttg 'prognni a Uttle more 

complete.^, .-.m.
That "IHtle more" was the 

p$lee of adjournment exacted by 
the insurgents In a liold *^ last 
minute drive which crushed the 
opposition of the Democratic 
leadenUp.-" v
-^'It consisted of the Dill railway 
labor dispute 'adjaatment act, 
pushed through to"' enactment 
even over the decision of Presi
dent Roosevelt to let It go ^er 
to the next Congress.'

The measure lay at the heart 
of the parliament^ jam i and 
crisscross of filfbustors which 
until early this evening threaten
ed to keep Congress for* days 
longer. _

FUlbnstmr Abandoned
Senator Hastings, Republican, 

Delaware, condneted a persistent 
one-man talking match against 
the bill, but, laming that the 
Democratic leadera had capitun- 
lated to the insurgents and de
cided to wait him out he aban
doned his tactics.

With that measure out of the 
way, the end came quickly 
through adoption of a conference 
report on the administration 
housing bill, last remaining Item 
on the Roosevelt program, and 
in house acceptance of senate 
amendments to the rail bill.

The day also saw the Indepen
dents victorious In an effort to 
get senate adoption of a con
ference report of the Frazier bill, 
giving bankrupt farmers a virtu
al six year moratorium On their 
debts.

Be
day and Sunday were the

ovenaOTmeeting Ume at New Oownanf 
BeSfikIgehttreh. ll«4^J. t Har
row was a . Tlsltlng minister to 
the church for the idbal time in 
about eleyen years.'*‘'Ray. Mr. 
Harrold delivered two wonder
ful'sermons Saturday aad: Sun
day, Both .pastors. Revs. M,^<^- 
DUlard and J; W. Brown were 
present.-They appeared very

as-

Cbteiip, ’fine 
the. "brain trurt": vNin declared 
by secretary of tb® I^Jor Har
old t; Ickes tonight to inspir
ed by fear of that ,|rbni?s abfl-

The crltlctem, be told the 
graduating class of Northwestern 
ttstversity. In a epmmeneenient

'fief
m .................... -1' I ........."'I......

G.C.
BeHevea Fla, Colds. Can^i% 9l 

ThRHiL, Greup, WciiuHWIi 
giyjTIWBi

grateful for^ Mr. Harrold’s 
qlstanee. ^

Mr. Roy Shumate, of Nemors, 
Va., visited In the ..Myers-Dehart 
community last week.

Mrs. Frona Whitley, of Win*' 
ston-SalenfT 'visited ' friends in 
the Myen community over the 
week-;ond. Mrs, Whitley left tor 
Wele^W. Va., Snnday where 
she expects to visit '^th her son, 
Garvey Whitley, and, friends of 
Welch.

AINT
MACaiirK UA»S

JENKINS HARDWARE, COMPANY ^
“Northwest North Carotiiui’o Largest Hardware

NORTH WILKESBORO, N. C.

A wrangle over this measure, 
and a filibuster for it by Long, 
of Louisiana, were important 
contributing causes of the aban
donment of carefully made plans 
to end the session on Saturday 
night.

In addition, action was com
pleted during the day on the vit
al second deficiency bill, carry
ing more than $2,000,000,000 
in appropriations largely for re
lief expenditures.

Burned To Death 
Pilot Mountain, June 16.—Fu

neral service was conducted this 
afternoon at 2 o’clock for Mrs. 
F. D. Smith near Pilot Moun
tain. Burial was In the family 
cemetery near Danbury.

Raleigh, June 16.—Seventy- 
five thousand beef cattle from 
the hard-hit drought section In 
the middle west are being sent 
to North Carolina and the first 
shipment of about 20,000 head 
will arrive about June 23, Mrs. 
Thomas O’Berry, state relief ad
ministrator, announced this aft
ernoon.

Plunges To Death 
Los Angeles, ,"Jnne 18.—The 

body of a nnde young woman 
dancer who plunged to her death 
from a fourth story window of 
an apartment house here last 
midnight was Identified today as 
that of Hazel Juanita Pierce, 28, 
niece of J. Q. Higginbotham, 
former treasurer of Coconino 
county, Arizona. YOUR BEST FRIEND
NOTICE OP ADMINISTBA’nON 

Having qualified as Adminis 
tratrix of the estate of Ralph G 
Bingham,* deceased, this is tr 
notify all uersons having claim f 
against said estate to present 
them within 12 months from 
4ate of this notice or It will hr 
pleaded In bar of their right to 
recover. All persons indebted tr 
said estate will please come for
ward and make settlement.

This 14th day of May. 1934. 
MRS. GRACE S. BINGHAM. 

6-21-6t. Administratrix.

’P'tShi ^Pis you your soil . Your^ 
sad, and Chilean Natural Nitrak ^

■4 '
■■■

J;

EXECUTORS’ NOTICE
Having qualified as Executors 

of the Estate of W. F. Hendreu. 
deceased, late of Wilkes county 
N. C., thle Is to notify all- personr 
having claims against the estat' 
of said deceased to exhibit them 
to Luther Henderson at 510 O’
Hanlon Building, Winston-Sal
em, N. C., or to Tommie Hender 
son at his home, R. F. D., Hamp- 
tonville, N. C., on or before Junf 
1, 1935, or this notice will bf 
pleaded In bar of their recovery 
All persons Indebted to said es
tate will please make Immediate 
payment to the undersigned.

This 28th day of May, 1934. 
LUTHER HENDERSON, 
TOMMIE HENDERSON, 

Executors of W. F. Henderson. 
A. B. CUMMINGS, Attorney, 
Winston-Salem, N. C. 7-5-61

What • fiicnd old Modxr Nator* i* to mi7 AM* lA* 
maket • crop. Your laad-^atu* cnatod It, Tlit toad JW 
yiant—Natnze craatei it Son and rain—1^ ftoto Hidtoih tito

Aad Chilean Natural Nhratr-tiili nu|^ plaat ftod h W 
of Natara*a miradea. Into CUlaan ahe put tot piud *1ai|toA 
tlaar.eadi one a plant food in itadt They art aBaaaaaMtb ^ 
your crop.

Chiletn Natural Nitrate b the ideal i 
by over 100 years of uae on Soudtem cropa.

Two k4w<t« of CMViin—both are gentdne, Champion 1

a-

(granulated) and Old Style.
ftotoct youradt The way to be aura yoo irt what yon 

b to aay Champko Chilean or Old Styte Chilean whai 
order. Flay wfe.

Chi£ea/t^NAItlRAL nitrate

.9

THE ONLY NITROGEN THAT COMES FROM 
THE GROUND: THE GENUINE ORIGINAL “SODA"

Safest Tire Firestone Ever Built 
Hoyi UNCONDITIONALLY diJARANTEED

Against All Road Hazards For a Period
of Twelve Montlis
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